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Barker
Brand,

GoBars and 

Gulfs I

SANG “AULD 
LANG S\NE'

COUSaLORS PAW IS PEACE 
AND OOSCOED

QtWIOliS OF UXIAL M£iatt 
AUSWERED

A 8lii[>in*>iil of Armour’s 'Gold llnuul Bacon 
juKt n‘ccMvp<l. This Bacon is in every
respwt. Ii cxcells any other hniiHi <>n the 
market. The supply in limitwl. Telephone

EXTRACT raOM THE LAWS OT TW STATE OT NEW YOHE.
“Any pnrKm.arrn. oorp«rnik», or uuriatiaa U»l m-ilwo or 

-rrllr or oRrra lo **ll or<Urpu«> <rf or kor in hia. ri»Ma-loa
n itii iutrot to M>ll m dirpow U. any collan or coSa aaarkad, ctam tr
od. or brandrd with Uia ironla •linm," “iKira UnaB." or “atl 
linrfl. 'orinraaod or iDclaaodiaany boa. packaae, corwr, or wrap, 
par. loarkad. atampad. or rasrared to deocte that awdi articia la 
“linrn." “ptire linao.” or “an linan”-ool«aa the matarial of which 
lU aaideullan or cuBt ara nuuiafactarad cootaioa at laaat ona 
<o!.l or ply al.irh l.aa a Saa thread in both iU warp and Allioc-ia 
rnilty tj a cniadrmaanor.'' ,

Ibi Uf yawerty loohad into tto 
TosmU ChMahar laat •arai^ ba 

. woaM have aean a aUaBca ai«ht aad

hlUkfaSl^t;i^ W4^tv^l^*maT-n»ihe *• ' 
other is as gotxl tu “Armour’s”

»d SoM aa Unaa ara ISOT Slaat>ad T.taaa.'' Why?
OOMFiANY

bars heard atdU attaacer •
aroaad Un tabla at vhtch they hare

a year atood Uw Maihan of 
Board, the Clerk aad the ce*at 
Aid. PUata grasped tha Mayoa's 
kaad «tth oaa ol his aad AM. Eaara 
toa a *t(h tha other, aad the riag 
whidi was (onaed Ivladed bto aa- 

AM Rarara aad AM.

they be of aay he 
htaialac thea?
8. Are thnec eevMw.> ww 

«d tfUee lra> Wa E. A Sy 
aatiUed eadet aa>4 act.to r»-

oaly by the chairvaa of the______
OBiTo a C'tova graat*

The Hoa. Mr. Vitaoh lepbad as lot

iboiB be has takea hard kaoeka, aad 
when he gave forth the opentag aot- 
ee^rf Aald l^tag Syae ererybody Jota 
ed to Vito Inoar. It vaa a gova- 

eKh aider

- GIVEN AWAY! «-

Wh61esale and Retail Grocers.

A foor room Cktltage and lot ou upper sitle of Milton

Street, for $325a00 ^
a-EOIiC3-E X.. SCECETKTZ',

Btaa chooaing hta own hey atM Ubm. 
'aad while toe CooncU ol IM tone 
Icrimaated in cnaeord it could hard- 

. ly he Said to do M ia harmaay.
I This Rsaarkable cioaiag aoone that 

wai eaactod at the temiaatkia of 
toe last BitUng of the lefariag

M tor on»vB
wit} hare to he ean*diy eea- 

-....4 before it eaa he tolawNaid 
what, if aay. tilto toa Cwwa eaa 
graat.

1. A newt red by reply to ...gaeaMea

CM bad beea led tip to by a aaather
h all kiadt of; ol apeeebea ta which 

hatcheto had beea buried- ThB oo- 
By a chapter of 

aochieata toe hiAiam of tor

C«LIM11IASS 
WIU.M*kCFr 

ON PANAMA

TRY IT TODAY
On Saturday Next

We will have lome of our 
now Famous Rolled Spiced 
Corned Beef.—

H. & W. City Rlarket.

h T * L XUBY
ll.dll.l.-. tlirir t-criiMl o( U*,-lullK-r«

tpwets He W»itt. g 1. mi itip.
lOTICtTO EXPHESSMFH

DR. BEATTIES

Rheoniaiic Powders
(live*- iiiiniiiliiitc ri-lit f in ll «• 

wi.i'st of Kliouiimtixiii

Wr havB a line ci titmiin.- Snlliiie 
in IHVIMV.'Ji)'.. 

K.-gnlar 13 Ml «'«Uar l..r $2 60 .

for s.ilc only

milT J. BOEEfS. nt Ir.lfllSI-
JoliiiKton IlliH-k.

0 P BRYANT

BI2.E1.A.IDI
Tlir Brra.1 ma.lr 1-v tl.r»<-otrl. !l«k>-r> ir 
alwayr »nr quatily. Tl.r .inalily i» to 
Ih. rvlicl H.-rl ” Try u. (or a
wl.ilr and ym.-ll never .ant to chanro.

JEROME WILSON.
Scotch Hnk. ry

MflBTGlCE SALE
deninre «( Mortimue. will in-

i:::z
dm-eri at the lime »( aale. Iliere

Jsn««Tr Nth, 1904
At 1* o’ehrk nrem. l.v 

Hik lai"'" •">' preiiiiM)*, vi«.

Ternie and . oiiditmiie <d rHle " ’ lx*

Put oueor two jKJilud.s of any one of those Dried 
P'riiiU in a granite saiicei»n, add enough cold water 
to cover the fruit, and set aside to soak and swell for 
two or three hours, then add a little stigar, «nd sim
mer over a slow heat, adding water if necessary. Be 
sure and cook them in the water in which they have 
siMiketl, and yon will be pleasetl with the^esult. Our 
Drietl Fruits are Fancy quality and low priced.

Peaches. l -5c jicr Ib , or *2 lbs. for 25c.
IVeltwl Peiclies, l.">c jierlb.
Apricots, 20c jHtr Ib., or 3 lbs. for 30c.
Pears, Ificijerlb., or 2 lbs., for 25a
White Figs, lOo per Ib.

' Prunes, extra fine large Washington, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Prunes, same quality, gooil size, 10c j>er lb.

CANNED FRUITS
Pears, Peaches and .\pricots, huge tins, 3<K‘oach.
StruwlKTries, liasps, Peaches, Cherries, 2 lb. tins 

20c each.

tioo. »!>«, they UIH last ______
toe aUermol km-w who bad wuaaBd 
who had bera deleaud. and 
hitira which maally mark 
bald la toe middle of a immlripal 
campalgB were forgottew. The vk> 
loea eouM aSord to be magnasimoua 
and toe defeated had had Ume 
look at toe matter pbilaaophMwIly.

I.VotlHiig ever became Aid. PlaaU 
better thaa toe graeeful 

I which he complimetitod toe Mayor on

ed aad to.uoe mea eaa to piand 
toe Oeid. Thaw is great bueUe

naoury ia piaparatwa fee toe

r c( the dotuw of ’he
chair and ulien Aid. KoanAca 
gnted Uiat hygoiKa abould be 
gnora and oSerad hu hand to 
cfuirmaB of the Pmaoce Committee, 
with whom be had maay 
ing the yean they have wt together 
good faeiiBg all round waa firnriy ea- 
Ubfiahed. SHbaetiinit apeedsa 
veated to toe rettnag Aldermeo that 
although it might have hew 
bled, they stood high in the regard 
of their rolleaguea. and the colKwgu-
ea found that their auceras had 
incurred tor them any unchartUMe- 
nesa. Keen the preaa waa iMdudod 
in the general expreaiiona of good 
feeling and to 
newapapeemen

CANNED VEGETABLES
Wc have the “Quaker brand ag-.iin this ycjir—the 

best on the market—usual priotvs.

IMPORTANT
TOTHESICK

un- liclllilv ili'C'viviil wlicii 
uxi'wi Crtlliil tonic.-* wliicli 

arc liirgcly nlo.liol.

NEVER FAIL TONIC

':Xi or .kill lr--uMf. if
(.mall- loniplaiiitu

Get Never Fail

The WR.tcpn Medicine Toinpany
Of VIUOMA. BmnSH C010H3I.-.

Fill r«»i ■lAn

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

WALL PAPERS !
Itefore opening up oui spring stink of hangings wo 

arc anxious to get riil of a few jKitterns iu the letter 
gnule at about one thinl of former selling price 
’rhereareal.su suneotld lots in the elieaper lines. .Mr. 
.MeKen/.ie will show you t^m at the Furniture stm-e 
opiMisite Fire Hull. Xicol Street.

— TiiS-----------
MAGNET C^H .«5TORE

Manager.W. M. LANQTON...........

ITic f. rty ninth aad last mertiQg 
ol the iweuly-ninUi councU ot 
city .4 Nanaimo took place last 
Ding, the full lK«rd being pneent 

The minutes of toe previous meet
ing were read and oonhnned.

Aid HlanU reported on behaK 
the Kinance fommiUce toat 
Clerk had prapared the Balance 
Sheet and toe Kimvocial Statement, 
which bad beea sighed by the audit, 

and would noV be rewd.
nolKxwUe lewlurv in the

, mile kii-.wn xl li e liim- -( Sniv.
■ ir, npply '<* ...

Ortoi.i!.- 1.. siiinav, NaHxiiim.
,l,i, till .l«y..t.lxn.mrv. IW

IsHIMOkK YOUR HOUfcSB SOW
1 O- YOXJI<JC3-.

I Will .lo il on Xlmrt Moti.e t:? ('..l. rx
1 M iiv- '. i-Miil xb<n.

FRUIT TREES

poll SAI.K-K<«ir hmi-v* .u. 
ivanm- Ijulvaniilt- TwowiUil 
,».witb4 eiini. amt '>*>e wf''•;>mH*witb 

Kor sale ■atal-argain. f.iia

Rob'es and Trees 
of all kinds at. 

O. WILSON'S 
Comrii . Roaid

rhonw ia». P. O. Sow ».

i iii; .\ii< iiKi. m.sa.stkk

llir Kcriiii- Five IT,*, givn* hlif 
(Mll.iwing d.Uilx III llir e\|il.mioii at 
plat.- Ill No. :i iiiim-, .Ulclul. Friday 
4(UlinH.li, in wliH-li M-ven niiiifis lost 
M.itial — .\ kcrlous I'Xplosion limk 
tlieir lives and two otli.rs iw«-ivi»l 
injuriri The mplofcloo tmik plai-e

ol Uiv lower lev cl 
shislly after a oTlnel. tivi-iinan

I against a « 
> Mr at Ol

t aa lo (orcr 
cauaing slight bruis*. 
made hia way out and gave_ the al
arm (Hheri from the eas’t aide 
also fell a alight shock and made 
their way out. Ot the untMtunatc

virliiiis, Mi-ssr.. KoU-tVs,
Thuma.s and .Mc.VIlislir 
known IB Ferine, having rtvKh-d 
laitipB f.-r |>eroid.s ringing from < 
to time years Alt-asrs' Sale a 
King Win- members ol tlie Knglish 
party that arrived 
ThiCf iiiim-rv were prov Idrotially 
aavcvl from Un Imrriblf (ale ol their 
(riraila by being called from Ui«Ti 
Work at the laie of tli * mine by 

Frmte; auniinoniiig k
to tbe bedsid, 
nansal Wm lirain

d)ing Itlmd

to join ngninet the Ceton-
btana.

They Know TbeMninn.
Col. Barrett, of toe PanainantoB 

army, aaU. "We, who

balance sheet waa the liahititito, 
which were now 1>,U-J0 aa 
wiu, 11.-..IKK) Uat year.- Thin was a

treditablo showing, and with 
care the incoming council 
clrae thrtr term free
and have a good amount ul work 
their crevlit

t'lerk then rc.id the ntate- 
niciiis which were received .and order 
rd publi.Hbed In the usual munnei. Uie 
fli-rk being msrtnicU-d to call 
ders lor printing and the Finance 
coinniitlee to awarvi the tender.

The Fire Wardens Milmi Ited n re 
port on the public buildingn of Uit 

certain changes
a view of making thorn aalei

Aid Wil-on moved and Aid llarri* 
ended that the report be n4 rre<l 
. lb*- T-ext I'oiiiniiltec of Fire War-

■Soiiie d'snission took place 
ir advisability of pubiishim 

report in full, a iiumla-t ol buildinf 
named c< ncerning wt irh 

imprcwioti micht l» creut d
_ unsafe, wbvrra* re nic.in 

iro; of tbe roimn'Uec was that lliev 
were tin.-afr in certain p.vrfit ulars, 
with leniuet to fire The opitiiiui 
was im niiiioiivtv rxirwsoil Ui 
such publications noght do the 
rrs an in)urv. and as it had not bre-u 
roiltemplatre! bv the c<i:imiitUv 
furtbrr as the recFiiiaTr ehBTTgnr 
v*.. :ld be made in a verv sl.orl 
it was not stvivaMe the
tail« should t-e i-iaitr known, 
motion was carried

CoBtlBned M P«C«

SEHLERS’ 
RIGHTS

TROUBLE 
EXPECTED

•toetoy. lb. Ha 
4 toa te . toe i

hnwe ne-
h«to heathen

riwed »t Chawelpn.
Ifato Kaeerto kr Wmmm.

A choi^ to toa p«ae«l ef toesea 
rwMrt hM har« a laawr af ton 

Jetotoeae aM ae toa panpto totohm

8. Anevaed by reply to f
iMkww tahto toe pncMtaae to prw- ,

» hwwe eqpM J 
toi. toeatota ^ pi 
■wtobrnhUtoy of ewy <

■C toa 4
Vtaeroy

btoM unUI yeeterday cannot bn de
ceived ^y toe tnctks the Cokmi- 
bians mny employ. We are deeply 
gmtcfnl tor toe aid the Americaan 
have given aa, eapeoinUy na w« 

prepared to fight on «ww 
tirt on land with the nttooat - 
dcoce of vtctory.

Indiana Will Fight.
Foot himitred to SOO mto atotten- 

ed in the only three pnaaen avnilahle 
can defeat aa army. We have all 

vn actnaUy need, for toe 
eghUng will he done 
tains. We exptet 
vaderi without calling 
avalUhle troops, 
cerkainly fight on our aide. The Sen 
Bias Indians are ColomNUa roiis. 
and will not fight at all.

Many light OMea ot lev« a>e le 
ported to almdy exint ia toe e.t-i us 
of toe United iftotea Marines cap> 
oially among ihose who have been as 
sisting along the Uails. There is 

yellow levee in I’anama new, 
one has appeared in toe cwmpn

Yanfn pnade. Jnn. 14. dattoMd 
that, “It is toe triU of toe Kapnee 
that ptone toeaUd hn priweered to toa

done ih tto mean- 
t to rehei toe in- 
alling ok nU the 

The ikteae will

CHAMBERLAIN 
OPENS TARIFF 

COMMISSION
Igmdon, Jan. 18-J< 

vifi preetdrd at a meetsng of toe 
Tariff
here yesterday.
'Mr fh.xmberUin. in

parallel from what the United
.^Ulea and (iirmnny had a
ed under protective tarilb and deniwl 
ti*at any tarif! or.uld be Warned herc 
which, aa its opponents alhyted. 
would make the rich richer aad tot 
[KHir poorer. The Ihitcd States nn- 
ilit protection, had reached a pros 
perity miequaned in the world. In 

oU«r country was wealth no even 
ly distributevl while there
ountrv in the world where such

proportion ol toe popuUUoii 
and dis

the l>»ge pr 
n^ V*s 1^ tbtbe verge ol hunger 

<ln«t Britain.
Chaiiiberlaia said tbe obieol ol 
commission was not to fonnulatc 
laiifT laws hut to taveatig.te 
iwitiire with opwa minds All that 
had thus far been decided waa that 
the policy adopted so many year* 

requtri-d rcfdri

MU)S MKHril.V.N’T FAILS.

San rranfrafio. .Ian I*-The Ex-

being pUrvd at l.nn.Oeo.

AMEUCAH Gl ARD AT mSUl 
IKUASXD

rsrc

today cwhiad aM 1 
•rito in Coeaa to toi 
—e* *n a* a.-rise

r IHm. 
pnahiAb Story. 
Ml. Jaa. 1II.-A ,S\

tWa wm of toa Oaar.

Port ^ Jaa. 'l^nlfLtotoa
hasleb tobpora 

of too Baa
laa mptodroa ia swaitiag c 

Mace Maltaet Arrive.
New Yerh, Jaa. 18 -An idlBlna. 

I aqaad of Uaitad Stotas toattosa 
ban anvad to pewtoet AaerMto cMs- 
saae. nays a HenU dtopatoh fewa 
Saottl. Korea. Knlfvaa tl toa Utol- 
ad iftataa km

Cluaa wad thatr c t Japan uad

asnead all eun** JapanYx . 
Othto Pww« Inatdtod.

New Ywk. Jaa. 1 
it. PKwrahnig.

It aa Baytof ”LM all toonn 
who nra adding taef to toe ftiw arhseb 

s war, taowmlNr toat no poaav- 
hle power can limit war to Japan

onaatrito to moa, with renttos non

Rnato t Natooaal Pcito.
dlyViU do nU pea.

atoto bnt t
A aooepi any propototton bspa 

Japan, whmh u itiiangtng to her an 
lioaai pride. The totaaitioa. nmy to 
(act, ba aaatmad ap as ioUown: Jar

According to toe dretotatMo ol a 
high oflkcial of toe loftogn otoea. 
whea the lato AmtoaB reply was «at 
to Japan Rnsaia had ntitowded aU 
she poaatoly oonld and whde wlUtog 
to grant small cuootnsiosa to Japan

Korea, she reluaea to 
churu. Japan insisto ia pntotag 

MaiMihuria open door qwsattoa, 
and also insieta that aha tooald have 
oasuranoea ol toe iniagrlty of Korea 
and China, to whic* Ramia n cow-Ml 

w« re
ply to a ntmilar trine nnd wilt toy 
her deetpicaa before the poweta.

“JACqiES THE »WST.“

tor Emjdto of £

Rome. Jan Ic-Mndnaw Lahandy. 
mother of the Paris milltoaatrw. 
JamtiMB Labavdy. who new etytoe 
hiiuadf “JaotoMB the Firat, Entperer 
ot Sahara,” has arrived hen. toiag- 
ing fl.fiW to tha Pope ae pnaan. Hi_ 
ia bar pet peas t» Ol YM TlWis In 
institiito ah
the torritory eonevd by har aoa'a 
“Empirw" Jaeqaia The Pint, to 
retota to to appoint n dtpioamtoe iw- - 
prtantntoto to tha Vatleaa.
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gret Prca» ^ Auld Lang Syne"

fei

MKiB to Stteffft^rs!

tm* ^

.'Ti.'s:
m-MJdy- Al! 
«« to xtAmmi 

ry U*».
rnm^rni^ *w K: 

MCMUtlB Bnr<^.

m MXT/M/jro COUNCIL

n»t «te

' "tta Ml*«« «r «to MtitOK Cowie.l 
' M towfe 

«to tmi*
rnd»m

•tlwM »«U4 itooM
to M «iu« u

■Ms Ito ........... reUfai mA
■Mto «t i«to<rt Mr M« ottos m 
tooM to «Uto tto>y c>^ «w« •(
toMt II I-" - I witotto am r«t. 
totos OM OOM to toMt e( it tom- 
to ootoito "»i>r ton*'<^ *• «>•
■Itotto. asto aotoMUoM to to^e

■ to nxtof bM ot
to wito o MttotaoBi
jtotoMM o>lT ii M

tma PtoT Oto >
AM i'itoV* M 4 ttot »« to lua 

tom ciiiKt tt: .! « Uh 1‘* »«o*
kit «<cto ?■•»**. A. to w»i s»w 
ryt'Hnr (t'to tto to»r4. •$ oil S' 
»-i-, <. 1 « Ubw. to to»>rr4 U> cx
K«to tto s»to«ioUaii M tto »Ui.- 
frr Ml «feH : ciacii mMwr toJ tto 
dk-wM hit d*|*!tiueat Ho rrhrred 
lo tto nty fUr», \tooteoi- oto tto 
• »trr»»fV» nltou-i H?‘ tod «1 
ir«v* ftom! tim » «.i OiUito It 
oM t;o ritotoe r<mim«i*o hf |1‘- 
ag oB tto talornaUto ui totor i»« 
«f otol «l Oil tiitot IW»1 oBoriooom 
Itr. itoi^ toto more UM hto ttoni 
id tto troro oto to »ooW ecttotolv 
tovo lo to wiMto M oomt oi it 

dtty otorii ho toJ to mito oo» 
rmporoti.n oi ito n>un i'M> 
0 touc wtoto the fltouuiol w..r^ 

_ .-nsot iirwoto*- I toi ol h'i*t 
otootd be pol M«o ottrt tolKto. He 
motto o vote d Ihonlii to tto Maj- 
(tf lor tto eoetlet-s oto obit toot 
■rs u itoMib to bto pns«tto ow 

e ('oMcii He 4id tbot <v« 
>aUuuM; oto toMsUy. While 

lt«r tod had dUUNMM oto had pia 
»h>) ootireMwd ttom ui a haota.: 
WO} to voo' ouTc itot uB bm |ibri 
(tore hto ben bo hoM bciuig. hlatu 
to bto o» opuiito he aos bouad 

iprtn it oto »t.co U. It. oDii 
iJ «i«M to wiUiuttl inleut.oo la

Vo tto o
UK am CoaiKti (m slobS >*

l—iael aate 'Ttae ti « oteo that
tehiit Mdee m Ito
tdow el tto dor euiatotean facM 
tone ton ia jahto. DW o pet 
hetoilihr wtoeh ilhnit tote pH>otc 
■to. It to etemv brae, towwer. 
toMi ■• loac oa the hottk m (oogfct 
latoy tto hcbtesa. «hti* atohiac ao

adkn certoia <eotorn «hteh Wiejr

tomtot aai to tob
■M ■• tto totem Ct« to tomk kom 
Itototohftobbbtod Maohootbe 
niiiiiiiti af Ito Oaaaatl «t ibM uor 
ha*e totoaad ea *« too poliey wtech 
towto to rmnm4 ttoy oU feooo 
tool «

<h»a. toe eiUHao vrooU have no 
Luie to taim tto cbotae they ' 
od«u (AppUuaej.
AW. kaaxetuB. nt aomWinj 

loUoto. aaW ha yuieed tea t._- . 
Aid. Ploau la ptoieui* the »oto d 

oad oa ohaitiooa ot to^ 
aatcrvtoiu, aad govv a ttibatv 
tu too ataatger ol tlj^ ooiaraorka. 
• bvTto itoid bad WITT gtoniiMu aa 

imta atoth be had oocmbd »b*D 
eaBH to do toe «otk.

(otot'x a craaoMieBoe that ha oad AW 
i'loaui wci€ telinag togettor, 
he aeaW aot ttsuaie hu eeot 
out aa>iac tool ahaUvet dui

had had arte eotod aad otoiio« 
the tight hoad «i tenowtoip.

. tom poiat Aid. Knantoa otex- 
od- hM baad to AM. I*lanu aho root 
aad toeok tt haattil) amwl to« ap- 

laoee M toe eouacilloti.
Caateaautg AW Knatetoit said 

oped OBd day to sit at that booid 
again. {AppiaOBo).

AM. Booth, tprahiag ol the Cit; 
-•tark’t woth, obW ooeie peopie had 

OB Wea that he had. a taop, but 
be moaagi

heap paw aith hta voro. He 
olaays iouad toe nty oOciato oblig- 
iag aad aitimg to give mmy am 

KC to toe aidxxtuen. (Applaaer). 
AM. WitoiMi oaM be ragrettad l 

depattwe ol the four retinng alder 
men. They had aocMiitiin hod 
toreann ol opinion, hot togt ao 
be aspacied Aliec toe rU-botc 
om. hoarevet. everything aaa 
right. He had aat endet Hie War- 
■hip, Hayor Maaeu, (or three yean 

ad ban a pleaeoxa to 
who had the ability t 

eta BO uoruly a kit. He tooughl 
Ual year'B oMiml amid bM be bcut 
ta fctoofa maa had done hto duly o> 
aetl aa he kaev how. The offiotok 
had dew gaod work. They i 
weU pnM. bet H vaa a -pteaaaie 
achaoer>ed(e that they dM thnit duty 
atoMH^ at toe eahie thw, U tooy 
M not tory vooM ha toad. (Ap- 
ploeae aad Ueghiery.

Aid. rnaam said that allot 
.paBBh M AM. Vitoto he aaa ai.rry 
ha aae palng ubt el toe 
had Bc« baewn hoer harmuntoue they 
aU hal bean ratil toot ryma 
MeUtor added aone autdt ol 
menda^ al the oOlcaale to 
alfaadr ettatad, enyiag thM while 
a« AM. Wilaoa aaid their wtee pi 
tor thtei week, toe coarteey they i 
ways abowed was not a toieg whieh 

ao or could be paid lot. iAp-

Harris aoM be aaa ol toe 
opiaioa eh the nioicr and i 
el tor rnolutin. H gnve hoi 

pleaeore to eit there lor two 
and aith good ptitopeete . 

m. <Lnu*htet)- They oo 
9eet, however, to eit lonn 

oad nest antioipatF that they would 
uc moved along aooner oc ' 
waa AM. KmaoUm'o turn this tUoe 
iLtoagblei). The oouneil had 
klong with retnatkably liMte dioag- 

Tto Free Prase and Her- 
toe boudeat. They 

given eiKb dreadlol te- 
poru ol toe dtoogrnmwte it 
Ctnmcil that the people in fbe 

tied to him OB the 
tisMH in toe Coonril Chamimr wbau 
he hnnaeU hod been tmaw, 
loegh tiinat. To thoae gentleiDen 
mho a««e retiring oad teking o twrt. 
whWh they dnrrved. (Uwilert be 
would any toot be would be glad 

n yeox hnce. A 
Harrto added thgt toe i krii w»a 
erworked. it wo* fotoSibh- to i 

me* on 0 gtK>d hone II ibe% 
ligfctea hu bill dm tt V

tome hy^ too ww eeaaeii . ■^Aprhwm. 
AU. Bonn (Qi'cwtreii te the re 

ol toe peevkmii sjuakeii. He 
Ihnd eat with .tM. PWiiU fx Aw

[oocMioaally in the iVuucsl ri'an 
I aebt net he tb»0|*t they 
bad frieiM* mrtmdr. He woo 

eoiTy on ntony gi rid ara 
teg toe hoard. (4r9to->ar 

AM.

Pm. Lr um hwUKlM hna.

Bvxauso Sunlight Soap u « pure s«^ it i* the only soap you ohouM 
u*e U* wooiiing children-s clothing. It nvikn the garmenu white, 
•wcet and cleart, becai!<e it b a inire Kup that makes a 
clean k»my Utli«-no grease in it. The Soup thot will wash 
witoout your hdp, if you tarcfully follow directioos on package.

SdnuchtSqkp
ASH rOR TMC OCTAGON BAR

5Wrjr>l/ -W*
LEVER liKOTIIF.kS LIMITED. ToROSTa lya

finsed. The mulU ol toe year s great deal ol btiag t 
■luousea had ahtioa toe sunn, ol readable. (LaugbU 
their work, aad be hoped toe new plauae). 
couBcU would get along aa well as Aid. Orahame seconded toe motion 
this coencil. (Ayplauae), In i«P<*i«e to the demanda lor

tnotioo oas then pot by the optw-h he BaW he was aorry to 
clerk and carried o.to .pplaUBe. ; *o many ol toe council loaving.

Hu W. rsbip said that be appteoiat; Jdr. Uough were overworked 
ed biBhl) toe votes they had just | thwe waa aot enough work lor the 
paased and the kindly espresmons I others they should stop la and help 
made use ol 'Jy the iimmbera ol the him.

jicil. it waa not often that toey-j Hut Worahip la patwig toe m_^ou. 
a aoetir of li.u kind. la bu aaid that IM-hea*dilr dgrtsW with

__ywia ol memiierahip be did not it. It was diflicult to gtve all that
remember tho-temUrtl-n»tm« alter , was saiik and it. W: ao^mea bet 
tot tieetooo wh -U they knew wbe' tet not to give it aU. They were 
was OMBHBg baew. He bad endeavor- very well talislied with the report, 
td to luWI the dotiea of bia oOue m M the two papers, 
t fait and Impartial raaaoef and was The moUon was . 
ery ploaaed with toe oourteomi ly and the newapapei men bnedy ac- 
reatmmt be bad received Irom toe knowledged the 

luemhrni u| the council. They had ed.

never hoped to Mt with 
whicfa all thought tto same 

That would deteat toe object 
which toe council existed.

rianu.aaid they must m 
etAincil' uvertook toe toe Servian ol E 

Heal to omoet, to whom he moved 
very hearty vote of thanka. E 
Dryadale had done very valuable

ragrelted baviagtto part with ' work lot toe city and had been most 
toe lour memb«a who^ero leaving. ‘ ecorsetic in visiting the sr- -

1 to each I otoi-r public institutions.
and lie was wNnost able to tell 

just bow toe atgumenls were going 
to shape toemseivea wbesi a ducus- 
.iion was opened. He doepiv- regret-

i
isesstd who* 
said that 

Without flattery, as Uwy were all 
men who bad done their duty in 
the Interests of toe city. He also 
appreciated the retertnoes to the ol- 
Inciait. The pvaKtion of the City 
Clerk waa aot aU it waa i lacked up 
to be at times. The esMsroaefamenU 
of the mayor and aidennen on hia 
time meaiit very long houin lor him. 
He was sure that what bad bees 
said of the other oOkuals was right 

He bad always found 
w aad ohligia*. 

thought toe change suggiKted by AM 
iMantu Miould be aerionsly consider 
ed by toe new council.

His Worahip imteratad hiS thanks 
ad espiasaed toe hope that thoae 

who were leavmg would return 
the Old of tos year. (Applause). 

Aid. WOsoa moved that the thanks 
f the roducil be tendered to the re

porters aad the 
Krao Press mud Herald for their care 

lUBts of toe council prooeed- 
iags. These were possibly not al 
wavs what could be deslriM, but pos
sibly some ol the speeches DR-dcd a

Aid Knaraton nec.rfulrd toe tnoUtm 
which was duly carrird.

The Mayor to pnUing it said that 
the Health Officer s report wixiW be 
ready in time to be printed with the 
ther statcnicE 
Just before a

to deal with many Uirterent sets 
men aa t'ity CoaneiU but toe Board 
ol KSKt bad given him as little Uou- 
ble as any. (Applause).

The f.'ouucn thea prorogued.

a “w^-rr.

I Hl.NK.SK RAILWAY.S

Loudoa, Jan.

SPEKCEB’S BIG PBOGBESSIVE STOBES
CLOSES EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT 1 O'CLOCK

ANNUAL WINTER SALE
mw SPLE BflRefliPS

....LOTS OF OTHER LINES AS WELL...
Soaps, worth HOc and S.>c a Uix, for 

L*IV a Imix.

Ready to Wear Hats worth 2.2,*> to
4.2.'i, the entire hit at ;VJc each.

AU Trimmed Hats, many values at 
5 00, for I .OO ea'h

245 Pairs of Shoes, irHal stronj: 
winter tiiiikes, for men, wonu*n and 
children.

minirter at Washingtoa to notify toe 
State Department that Hhina in- 
•isU upon the maintenanor of 
eiiran intereKts in the Haakow-('an-

The Royal Bank effe:;
CkpStii. Rtic V erd Undiv

w*r’. DanK Df‘pcrt.a..-i*s

In conriectidti w!:h sll r-Tr.-dl.dv 
Itileresl at current rate (r&m<.3V‘.<f'I'-poi'"-

j«^riT?enc« CoZUlt-.A.

-tvf r^.vrj'r.'

rsia-«r>.
hia tngrr' 

of arvml of hi. old v>d-
teteiim. T1m« had b»« hmted ex 
pnwakma at ttmea, but tlte heat had 
mriy lusted while It was bsteg s>-

USE
AIL OTHrRS

F I B REWARE
CanhelmdinTUaS, PAIL.S, WASH BA.SIX.S. 
MILK PANS, Ktc. For .Sale by all ftnrt-ehim

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

2.75 wnnien’.s, for 2 00 a }>air.
;{.75 women'a fi*r 2.,‘iO a [uiir.
y 75 and 4 «M> men .s for 2 50 a jtair.
2.W), 2.25. 2 75 girl.s’ for 1 H5 a |rair.
1 H5, 2.00,.225 boys’ for I.H5 a jutir.
Belts, at l .(K) ami over for 25 and 50e.
R bbonsat 25, 30 and 35c a yard, 

net k-width.s, tUe & yard.
Wings ii|> to 3.50, every one we have 

goes for 1.5c eacli.
Laundry Bags worth 25c for lOc.
Cushion Tops worth l .50 for 25e.
Handkerchiefs, many 50c ones, 

pure linen, law n licmmetl and fancy sort.'i 
for 124c each.

Linen Pieces a'l .torts, your pick 
from 7><k- to IdO qiialitv, for 3-5c »*Hch.

Ladies Scotch Wool Underwear 
7.5c Vrthie.s, at 35c each.

Toadies’ fine nauir.il wool Uiulenvear 
1.25 values, for 75 t ents,

Ladii s’^and Children’s Flannel
ette Wear, pink, bine, creuini and white 
two-tliird.s less tbui repiliir price in near
ly all in.stances

Table Damask, even pioto retim e«l. 
1 letter choice toilay th.in you w ill ( 
have at animal .sale jiriee reductions.

Child 8 White Pur Sets—Two or 
three left; worth dopble wlmt we ask.

Yenelian Soft Muslin, for window 
drapes or screen, or mantle drapes; 2t<3 
Vfirds, 7 pieces, in seersucker slri{)es on 
eroam p'roiimh; yellow, orange, pink, hliie

Prints, all our regtilar stock, a good 
K.ngliivh print 10c. 12^0 and 15o, for 7|c

27 Corsets, Umal Worcester niakea. 
Tlu*v are o<ld styles, but really worth 2.50 
for L.50 a pair.

Oarpat Tapestry, newest colorings 
allies 5(k', HiK- and »i5c a yani for 35c.
Oarpet Pieces, yanI ends, wonli 

2.(Ml iiearU every piecivs fur 5()c <“ach.
Short Ends of Oilek th. not exce

lling four yanl.s mpiare. 20o a yani, a 
snap. This is to clear a lot of Hccumo- 
iateil short pieces.

Ql0Tes--.\ lot of ladicfi'and children’s 
woolen glov(*s; a new lot receivisl late; 
retlncotl from 25c to 15c, 35c to 20c, 50c 
bo 25c.

White Quilts are still at sale [iriceflv 
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear,

250 pieces plaml on sale at 3,5c each, 
rsual values for them 50 and 6,5c.

Men’s Overcoats. .Sjxxial .Sak 
Price.i rcilucisl from lO OO to 5 tM», 12.50 
and 15.00 to 7.4>0 each

Men’s Suits, all Wiml Tweeils, froBi 
15.00 to 6.75 a suit. Men’s single aiM 
double lireastisl suit.s, 15.00 line for 9 76.

Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers-
fnim 1 35 to 7.5c, 2.00 to 1.00, 2.7.5 to 1.50

Children’s Navy Serge Dresses
from 2.95 to 1.50 eaiTi. TIm'sc two lines 
are not a tithe of the giKsl liarguins ws 
have in our Whitewear Department.

Ladies’ Combinations, a few natar- 
hI wool Comliiiiations left. From 3 50 to 
1,2.5. 1 .5-5 IM 75c, 1,00 to 50o

Wool Vasts, two or three doien 
Knglish liHlural wixil vests, from 1.25 to 
Hoc each.

Colored Wool Fringes, big lot but 
a little price, ,5c a yaid. .Most of them 
25c and :W)c Tahu*s*

Eiderdown Quilts. These are real 
good one.s. all half prices. Kegiilar K.75 
for 4.40 Hegular 6.50 for .3 2.5, liegu- 
liir 7..50 for 3.75. Kegtilar .5 ()f) for 9..50.

DON’T PU r OFF TILL TOMORROW WHAT YOU CAN DO TODAY

.\U1H1IWK.ST HKM.S.

Calgary. Jan If. —Uevelopmetils 
ri' fX|>«-Uvl tan- Jurmg too next 

day or two in cuuni-cMun wilii 
package omuining tIu.iHM In I 
it Huuillun bitu lual aix ureka ago 
B traoau betaoon Vtumipeg and too 
joaxt.

baa been in Calgary quietly working 
<« the case A w-naatiunal announce 
luent IS aa'ailoil now 

Uetectivea have liven in conatant 
loiilact uito toe mail cU-rka running 
lirtweeti Calgary and Mooaojaw and 
toe coast The deU«tivea have 
acMjgfat the cu^ciperation of the 
mounted police and the latter are 
ready to proceed urith any arrest 
when toe proper time comes

WEATHER REPORT. 
Friday, Jan I.-ito

Ram..............................................

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NOTICE I
maUrr ol ihe eelaie of 

levy Jenklnn, ilecuaseil.

Notice it hereby given that all peraoci 
iving rltimt tiramtl the eelate of toe 
Mm. oameii Jolin Kllery Jviikint, dw 

1 on or al«ml ll.e Ulh 
rMIK>3, are re<|uired on 

ere the 2.Mlfday of February. ItKM, 
d bv IKWI iireiiaid or to deliver to 

liiderTigntHl. lull partirular* ol the 
It fully veritieil and tl

havingrl.il........
above oameii Jolin Kllery 
veaae.1, ebodiisl on or al«uii llie 
day ol |iws'ml*-r,......

to Ktul by iKwi iire|iai
ilie uiidrmgneii. lull . . .
claiiiiii fiiliv Veritiril and Uie nature ol 
the Bw-uritiei., if any, held by them. 

v...o.„ i, further (riven toat

Hams and Bacon.
Home Cured is cxir eatebeord, _ 
Ihe »atv).»onl of olhera ia •‘He^kW7k 
Ileal • Try (me of our bama and yort 
be reUafird,
raoaaTW fl. A gteXHT.

JOSEPH BUSHFIELD
Carpenter and Roum Bulldw.

FROM VANCOUVER.

PaflHCBBcw — I* Scurry, C. Orif- 
tin. A. Scurry. J Hubbard, Mrs. 
Rolaton, F. Egaa. H M Carrutbeia; Dateil

NoOre it furlher given that oiianrh 
la«i Iiienlioiu^l dale the F.xernlor will 
|,ria-i.vd Hi diatrihule the relate of the 
■aid dweaaed aiiiuiqr the partiet en- 
iilled therein having regard only to the 

haa then ruceived, and 
lx. liable lor

HENRY A. DILLOlb
Hatary FeM a aad Ceevayeaear 

OoieaMnar lamwaia CaeH af U. 
fatala, Iqaarowa aifd 0«|erel kfaak 

) AOBHT iraMAlMO rRKB r«S«imeeiist'RiR, umviTUi
ml,

.. 32..H ilaima which 
N,1 that the Kxevi

the raid eaUte or any pert tliercol to any 
fierrun or fiereona of wboae riaima 
nolire rhalf not have been received by
him at the time ol auch diitrilmtiii 

And notice ir furtlier^iven that
(Hiraoua iadehted to the late John 
Kllery Jenkloa are re,)ue*led to My the 
eanie to the underaigiiod lorthwivb.

F. McB. Yoi-ao,
Solicitor lor the Kxecutor. 
Nanaimo thia I4th day

•Me- January 1U04.

H. McADJlf 
IfldflrUKflr • uid

arUn oat amo niobt

no cr prra<i.x .-n’liBg «r raaeua 
l-er, .r .«>u.ii,g auv emierial. 

m O«oaderae .Oonad tod. viai itouioe 
. at IX p>rur* l ay, Wrllo guai ttlatrlet, 

wilhoo-- «y WT.tun pern .a ine, will 
re—.n-rd u toe law d e-t-

U.W Tooa
Daeaa.. B C, h,reh I nwA

mn eoiDE lom i
— laADYSmT®. B. O------

T, I HELO.........Prapristsr.

Having taken over this Hotel, after be
ing all |iainte.l and papemi and improv- 
tal toruugh'iut, we are in a position to 
offer the beet areoromoiUlioii both lor 
raguler aud tranaient boardere. Bar 

lieil with lieet W intw. Liquors and 
ra. Dining Koiuii under nianage- 

Fiaui, wbkh wUt be found

GOOD : BOARD
JPdtrMlns Mouan ^

ooMrLrrti.T aasovATxn • 
Raxga-ILOO a <Uy ; 123.00 a ■

Nanaimo Free Pim
Job Printing in aU its Branefc*

Otdeee rwreieed lor Ihtily and fla<^ 
Weekly iaaiiea. Puliefripliond i^-

HCNRYAToiLLOrt^

Realize the Prifl*
.’hen you eant tr Hll out iu«^



Saturday. January 10. 1904

CITY CHURCHES
HAUBUHTM ST11E«T. T^' = r CH EMPSIDE

tin r»MU* win »t II M4
7. la ttN «««a*a« a •««- »#
tea oa •‘Tte Pri4ical *UI *• «»«-
■Macai. l*ote ai4
a.Bipag. V«u>* »

Nvivad

j«ct.

BIG STOCK-TAKING SALE
ttua

MaaAar 4 pja -Ban4 ol Hopa.
Moadar •'«>»* ‘t » *

tary m
Kotiae at 7 aa.

-'‘The Mir.ctea 
' M hr Mn McKawN.

Rc« Macbea. paator. 
BAPTIST.

a m aad 7

As we want to reduce our Goods before Taklna 8t^k, we 
will Rive the people of Ladysmith and surroun^ng: district 
Great Bargains which will entice you to buy. The list that 
follows of Special snaps should all bo carefully road by 
shoppers generally. Tnere are bargains "Jf

Kabbatk an% tc«s at II 
p m Thw will be sp^al m» 
leaturca at the effainc service 
B B.H *111 rnuatee at tes ml* 
brtoic the mornlBg aad eveataK 
»twa,

Tba Uterarr Clsb will axet thl. 
evmung A *.«d programme will be 
pro. Hied Mae Lsiak will Uke part

to
be exceptionally busy days. You’ll want to know wnat wo 
have to offer, so we introduce you to the price list at once.
Svefy member of a' family, and we elpect this Pay Day 
be exceotionally busy days. You’ll want to know what i

(•hair taken 
Kverybody wrlcooie

Ja*. A. BaaUa, I

Stats ot Ohio.
City ol Toledo.

Limas Couaty.
Kraak J. .Chemey oiakra oath that 

he la aeaior partner ui the firm ot K 
J. t’lxaey A Co., doiag buMixe 
the City of Toledo. County and 
alotetaid, and that the firm will pay 
the sum ol OSK HI .NpUKD DOL- 
1.AR.S lor each and every caae a Ca 
Urrfa that cannot be cured hy T 
uee ol HaU's Catarrh Cine

rRAKK J. CIIL.N'EY.
Sworn to before me nad siibfcnhed 

in my preseme. this 6th day ol De
cember. A.D.. I»ta.

A. W. OLEA.SON,
(Seal) Notary Pnblk.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure U takes In 

teraally, and acts directly oa the 
blood and mucous tarfaces ol tbesya 
tem Send for t«otmi<miaU free, 

r. J. CHENEY A CO..
Tolodo. Ohio

Sold by all
Take Hall's Family Pllb lor « 

stipatioa.

WILL SWIM CHANNEL.

New York. Jnn 14.-A drepaUh 
from Baltimore. »M . nays Chss W 
J. Ulmer, jr.. ol DalUmore, wb< 
has si-quireil s reputation ns s lous 
dlsUnoe swimmer, has obtained bm k 
ins here lor n trip to England where 
in .May he mil make an attempt to 
swim the Enslish Channel. Ho will 
he accompanied by his Isther and II 
Sedert.

INCOKPUKATED CHAKH Y.

Albanju NY. Jnn 16.-The 
Uonal Armenian and lodisn Relief 
Associate* ot New York city, 
made application «o tb* Stale Ihwnl 
ol ( harities lot pemnswon to 
potate. It is autbonred ‘ to lur- 
nub support and simple tralnui* Cor 
maesserr orphan* in Arintma. lamine 
children in India and such penons 
Stay Irom Wme to time re*}uire i

It is to oprrate principally ii 
■nirkish empire. India and New York 
Btate.

INTERN.vriONAl. AKHITUATION 
Imndon. Jan h.-IV •ttlal

baa eable.1
to the AnHTican parliainentary arlu- 
tratum -Utoup ’ at Wa-shington the

maliiA and promises 
opetate with it.

Ttie auhvii laryJarbi-
Uation sroup, organi/ed at Washins- 
UiB. Jnn U. I* lo he amiuurl wiU. 
the inter parllaiwntary union lot 

, which le
hold its twellUi anniiorsaty st fiSl. 
Louis next .>>epiembcr.

FKLL down stairs.

Winnipf*. Jan. Hl.-Miss Knthat 
ine Young. n nut»e. who slipped 
doae the tellar xtairs in her 
in this city, siid sustained Istai 
juiM. died this morning.

STOLE I MON FI NDS

New York. Jan I« -Klim. F. I’er- 
ry. uwnuier ot the Intarnati.msf '• 
•ocialion of Machinists has lirw>

the charge ol stealing

Dress Ckiods
Theae are the leading ntyles ami ndors
36c Iite-»<.o..Ufor .......... »!k-a yanl

d* tor. 46e a ysr.1
T8e Urwia fit ........ Air a > ai
41.36 I'ress (tocJ* loc.........76c a yard

lice patlerii* and rokt* 
.sndenn aleo lie made

Flanneline
-iBstylieh and 
It i» fit etreet » 
up inlo liaielwti 
lar price is lie y 
c«nu a yard.

Heavy Eiderdown Demit
Weliaveit 111 pin* and ahile. and red 
and ntii’e mi»i-d p.lPMiis for Warm l»res- 
sing Jsrk. u sn.1 Ci.ildreu’i Camta, wonh 

■«X- ysid fi.r................................. IWe }»r<l

Flaunelipe Wrappers

Ladies’ Oravenette Goats
heUmg at one-tliinl ol Ui*' regular price.

Woman’s Cashmere Hese
heapalr.

RMidy-to-Wear Skirts
Tluwe are in the lalnet Inshiooa. and we 

■ ’ .likethto;ill....... .4380
43.00
.44.76

Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns
—nicely trimmed ; theiy mast move right 

img at mnch redueo.1 pricee-like tbe«

75c Niifhtgown* lor 60c; 41 Nightgown tor 
78c; 41 J» Nightg..*n» lor 4100. (tat 
in on theim liargiiiu. bncaase the clmoce

Cotton and Wool Dndervests
Kegii lar 4(lc line* lor 36c.

Boys’ Stockings
Yheta are tlrrmST heavy etnckinipi like 

r grandmother's iiMxl to knit—all sisan
and at rodnred prices too

Laces, Em
iarettes

iries. Tace Gol-

and elmgper Uiaa youTl

Men’s Cotton and Wool 
Undershirts.

lt^?White BMrta; worth 41-M) and l.1W^

M^so’. Colorwl »WrU ; worth 41 »*»d

Boots and Bhoes

Womeo s^l^gKoblwr BoolL';iol li«.J.
• regular

Oostumes

■i
Only a (ew left, and all areeom-etly mad* 
in everr detail.
Tlieir l*iiig here nt all jn-t no* is b«»ii*e 
ol their Isie srriral. Regolariy sm have 
been selling them for 4H *aeli. l-ot 
TOO tan have ynnr eheiee tor...........jroo tan have ynnr eheiee ta

Ladles’ Oravenette Coats
Mling at one-third tJI tlie regul.r prk».

Ladies’ Blouses in french flannel sUk, sateen, lusters and flannelettes will be sold at half price 
and so it goes all through the big stock Come and get your bargains.

B. S. WEINROBE,fr^
The Drawing which took place on Saturday, Jan. 2,1904

list prize No. 1412 
16th prize No. 487 
I lOth prize No. 297 
>22nd prize No. 701

FOUR PRIZES 
STILL UNCLAIMED

I would like the ^ople '^ho 
hold the lucky numbers to <Jh11 
for them

(•OM-MOTION IN KAIIOLAND I

Following is the cast ol llie opera 
A Commotion In FairvUntl. *l*Mh 

■a to be prmliKTd under the dit.at.on 
ol Mr*. L T. Datin at the opera 
_ _ on Jan. -33 nnd n.
Jewel Seitaiur*. Klnc ol ItrownH*..

.................................. tack Mc.Neil
Fatima. Qu«n ol Kari.a

..................................... Kathy Data
.... iJiugbing Gan Tom McKinn.*i 
Prime Minisl.r Knowsl IKi l.iule

(ii-otgc lluiiUr 
Franehon. (^ui>cn a Companion

............................... 4'hylli* Davis

SomethinK New In

Sad Irons.

yuivn a Maids ol Honor- Dorothy 
Date. ('l.iOe Andrews. KalhUvn 
Roberta. Florence N ight mnale. I I 
Bie W.kmI, iUrel Martin 

Itappv H..digan , . AlbV Mshtingalc
AiplMm.se................. Katt) Caldwell

Ferine WiUsix 
Reih'l. laliiiund

(taston

McKenrx.
Uammv KaUcniairiner

............................ Louis Grant
Mrownie Siddiers- Gordm Wanta. 

Cedric Daua. Ihmo Planla. Dei 
tie. Ilugbes. Ikrtw Davis. G.s> 
Johnaton, Roy litown. WiDh* 
Jmicw. Sidney Keny.m. Bonnie

For Domestic and Laundry Oaa.
I IHON will do theThe SAN TOY SAD IliON

work of an ordinary Iron, nnd in wl- 
dilion lawwwe* one enori

Davia.
Fairies - lama Hughes, Ada Hirst, 

Elbe Glaholm. I rsula Dobeson. 
.Nellie Kenyon. Effic .l.dmstmi. 
CUitn Caldwell, lAiah Htowii. 
Pcarlic Huglica. EdiUi Drown, 
Harel Andrews. Ella Cavalsky 
Ivy Dames, Alma Dariuw. Doro 
thy Hedille. Mabel Martin. *" 
nie Kenyon, Nellie Jidiuslon,
Die Kenyon, Cecil Freeman

A device on the iwr end carrying ihe 
heal under au.l around any »i»e biilUui.

Inat.-ad ol d«l|{ing all arotiml the bill
ion ami nonioliiiie# i-atcliing it with 
llie I*iinl o( the Iron and thus tearing 
the gwrniriit. ipd right iin-ler llie 
bllttoil,

Leaving gamumt tmoolli an.l free Irom 
annoying wrinkle* around the button.

The button is left with a g<>«I shonkter 
enahlirg you to pass Imlton ihr 
button hole ««sily.

The saving in time Ironing soon i 
the .-.wt of the S AN-TUY Iron and you 
do lieller work.

SAN-TOY Irona are sold in nl» of 3, 
with detachable handle and stand

Can also he piirchas.d singly.
No other Iron will dothe work ot this one 

SEE WINIMW D!Sl’i:\Y. _|SV

W. H. MORTON
Qwnerol Mnrohant. Aanalmo

fjflt) of Uie union’* money^
rant w 
of the

live IP CLOSED SHOP 
Chicago. Jan. Hi-The Intemat.on 

al Assis-iation ol Uarlde Workers ol 
The war this cil) has bt^ utrtkmg

all the ilemamls «hy the n-W'
------- ---------- - ’are abandoned. The light was over

I the dimed shop and ttna the

WHISKIES WITHOUT A PEER!
Watson’s Three Sti r Glenlivet.

Very Fine Old liquer. 
20 Year Old Liquer.

The name of Watson is a guarantee of 
quality.

_______ SOLE AGENTi

BIIDSON S BAr COBPANlf

FERROL:—
* .nnwi cMi Fnnnt. I ^

TheTruAli About Shoes.
We sidlslicH-s for the men. for Uie 

mothers and liahies. 
girls.

(THE IRON-OIL FOOD). 
In FERROL 
-theOflaDeanotnaniBate. 
-thnrvaoilBOtroMUpato.
-the Pliosphom doei not Irritate. 4"-'"^

“ ThM vrho WlTB heretwfwsw found ^
TS^ ’w^filS^hat^ dUBcuUx. ha*.

may CEOSK HOSPITALS ;
Chicago, Jan 16.-A» a 

the IriHiuoia lire a general in'ewti-u- 
Vton of all the h-piUl. in t hicago 
will be made by the ciiy m»l«vtor 
It IS believed that a nuinh.t ot Oie 

- -----II... Jin^iitala will be clOMvl as

Shm-s for the | 
for Isdies;

tas.ls for 111* farmer as wcllas tlie
Slid* for voiiraeUas well ns your 

neighbor.
We can pIraMi von in prie.—give a 

fit ihaCsa liesnlv ;
It.viela nolliiiig lo 11.11 showing 

giN«l. i>^ oor duly.
Our .lid. tliey are boi 1. they’ll

WHITFIELD’S
■ SXOEE!

:lu C. mn eieisl M . ? i I nir •

MARK YOU!
The I'rtiiol of livi- stnrlv we 
Inilolle iv y^iiiininUvHl ti>^ U- 
the Ust iviol cleiinost that 
oiiire* till the Wtisli'in prai- 
rii s, every cure i^ Liken in 
it- n ii.i-.) iii tntioii, hliiuoli-
teni'o. nfrioi-rttH.i#. eiit- 
tiiij; iitid M'lviii .̂ Wlmt 
elx- Uixlei the eilvUliistnu- 
ee> could you Ket here hul 
toiKler, vvhoh willie liienl*

QUENNELL & SONS.

said tax twmiy (Mb ehatas; Ikaiaa^ 
(tarn at rightawtas mtheald WaaM 
Ismndary ttaT? saM tat. night mad ewg 
>|iwner I kt^ gchatan; then** worth Eanan

tBnaM r^l 
aiwUn to tha anid Berthara iMh^ firo 
of lhn«Mtalnta-aadoMVta>Mri«H| 
ciinta^t^

hevnI

Jannwy »th. 16M.

TBlSnDSSflL
TENDER)! win ha rerwivwd •

•^A.rtar“£;^

My hmn
Can AD? A N

Pa '^'iric

To aad froa all i

M«dif aad te Thr.

X WadiMMde ii

Th. frofmruj d Um tata EDWAU 
IF, HARRIS.

-----. not htad Ww

?.r»gi?Rar.,

Pbr all tafbfnatiflB BHifyta 
Z J ODTU, A a. P . A.

Sidney and Mantimo
trzBaportad ftConpasy

(UlOTBIR.

Owing to tbe fire that do- 
strovetl my HladtsiBUJi ami 
Carriage Wortu on SwKky 
rooming, Jan. 3rd, I find h 
impossible to attend to the 
work of my patrons, and have 

leairangemenuwitb Ma. 
Craig, of the Nanaimo

.Steam Carriage Works to look 
after it till further notice.

Thanking you all for past 
palronaget

YtHir* Tmly,

A. ROSS.
ITOTIOE

Ntarr m lanin g<T«. Owl XI1..^—w m *w- 
bsud IM. «k <*0 X Junwre. nM ____ Iw

Laud for Sale.

i
TIMM TABUi

lafintlMMbrfnh,1HI

•tr. -IroQuoto*
UnawkBta^lW Wtag^’TI—Imt,; I,

TUBOAY, 7 a m.-eCta

nUHAT, 7 a. m -Obataii •> Onbri- 
Ota, Ratd latawA, North Oaltanoy
North KnAar. hlM Harhw.e

For fnrthnrpM
n|i^ to Pnnar aa bsmiA « 

A. D.MCailO. (tannndm
Land BflgjMrr Aet

ol Uh- fidtowing poipertita tad 
Wm. M. Thranu and ibe iatw 
Itayis,

r..u— j'sSagt'aK.trsg

l4t.et, lMM amim
■o.wd 
For I a aertw. morw or^raa, bang part 

A. and fractional Herlkw 6 
Imnlingtheara, and East 4(1Range 6, Iron ling tb* am, 

*.-rw». Seeinm 0, Itangw 4,' 
T.-n.l*rsfor the wtaita 

may be Hint to I 
Feb. Ifith. ivm.

Free Prem Ofllee^lwlort

UniiD Brewepy Companj
I LIMITED LIABII.ITY’,)

Tim Annnnl Uerthig of lha sharw- 
oMem .d llie t'nkin Brewery Ownpaov, 
ImitrvI Liability, Will be lieM in tne 

<d (!«• Company, Nanaimo. B. C., 
on EKI DAY, January 33nd, DKM. a* 3 
p. m

EKED. S. WIHTESIDK,
Sem-tary.

Ssiiaimo. B.C., Jan. ISth, lUW.

tacaiDio Marbie Woi^s
rront suwmv 
Nnnnli

.Miinumcnts, Tablets, Crosses 
Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

TEe Largesi Stock ct llBtaEee lonn- 
menuU work In MnrbI*. Bad 

or Groj Onmu to
Atatw.-________ -

A. HKNDKRSON, PaopRUrttr.
(na-ncai, haws. )

K-ii.ns(e* tarwitaed ler all kiwd. M

HENRY'S NURSERIES
SOlO Wfontmlnater Road

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees !

Hosrn,

AFTER

Dunning Letters
HAVE FAILED

_ - SFNP YOUR- -
Overdue Accounts

j TAYLOR'S
I Collection : Agency.

E.&N.Ry. Co
Time Table No. 49.

Elfec ive Thursday.
October ?9th. 1903

Creei^i^ tiMl Hardy »la^h
ready for Fall or Bpring Plpnllng.

__ « now in Btee'r from Japan
Krnn e amt Holland fur the Fallti-ule 

Home Oeovra and Impertad
Cirdeii, Field aifd Rowar Saadi

K..r V.ll or .Spnng pUr ting.
K*'t.'i-n pn.-ov or l< «». While Ixlv

Fee 1 ives a d Supplies
CAMLiKiCK FHKK

H J HENRY. Vsnccuver

t WJlJiTED'

At all Dniggiata. Sampla frna from

ItalMinl. roi.

I[K-\VV FIRE LOSS 
D«(!*i<i. .fair TS -Firt* 

wh.ilt«»W .-ataldahiiMiiU aiid ware- H<m«<di..l<I Furniture,
h. 111 the triangular block, lurm-i
!li r, Z iUiKtum ol mn, and Eric . Bi^t liricee, given......................

.atroeta. rtirly fiT^ •* SHARMAN. • Cummoraal .Street

1 IWliah Coton Ua

Trnlns Leave Nanairro—
Daily at B : 'JO a. m.
\Ve.in.>«!iiy, .'tatur-Uv viid Sami-y 
Ai H '.‘(I a. m and 3 15 y m

Christinas Cake 
Galore

WILLIAM FRAME 1
HARNKif? W-HtrtRE

- Train? Arrive Nanaimo—
I tally kV 1 ' In ; III,,.
Wtaii««lay.. .'atiir-l,*: 

I'1:3.5 p u> an t
»i.d Suiidivy 
II pm

GEO. L C«>1 HTNEY.
Tra*. M-vnag

Wb. ii buying Clirirtma* Calms I» 
Hire you g«>t them Irom oa. W» 
make thobort, and nothing but O.* 
b*»t. Oar itrii-** arc Tight, and wr 
are |,o*iliv* we can sulwfy the i»»t 
.. v.-n- rrilic*. .....

. ihd (rt'A ir
Bennett &. Stewart

[Jnion Made 
Watertight 

SHOES I

HUGHES’

Mortgwaaaa^.
Br tanwrt Fww*. X a.1. naMaaS la a Mria

iUKCSl.

Tlje Centra! 
Restaurant.

1
W H VMILROTT, rro»rt«t«r.

OPMK OAT AlfO mOBT.

3iTOXIC.Bl
n. Ik. ma»w <( m. BWaw ig 4aama 0.



} i4
WlMi«.fiyie rrf« Pr<»«». Satttrday. JanoMry 16, 19^

^JU*otd^ S/rit7L^ uL

Wfo^ Ki»4 
•r rro^ 0^i»
. Ctemoto ¥m \

4^ ^ s/e^t/rrvc/ri^ cm^

rS4U&^ 4l/ 4iM 4t rVX,tAr^

LPimbury&Go.

»iii. h IMS ftlM Kti«et.0d bet br> i. 
«;^ tea rwm. ll<«» tymiNiUar 
Mt tor m aJBicted buatljr.

trr-M». •» «>«i n

BiUtlF MExNTlOxN’. SiqMruitaiteii ot i;4aoiu« «il»ua.

Bmm - Th» tUftB Lwt Cteb wiU 
baU tbite tbpUr trrtOjr 4«ate o> 
Satartar txmifH- Tba awe '

kni ab4 Hrtigaa. Oaatleaoi Me,

l«aT.t<Wl» BeaitjPbihrfaaUiaaaat

Word to Uw WiK - Snt moaU 
be Uie test ciuaev to weun 

tbam at « iMT cent, w (. Uat ‘*t' 
stot*. exathir iBeiallmeat |iUb 
Jots ao» and (:«t the lull beneui ol 

per cent. co<n|>ouBd iatcreat. Call 
or wriw tor parucaua.

H. Jaekaaa, Wallace Stmt- 
Loeal Acait. B. C. PeunaMat Loan 

aad SaTta«B Co.

fMaUbbaa taeav haaa. 1% dWa Cnmberlasd KIrtU.iB-Al I .. ct- 
laad tla mayor aad ald«ri«M» 
retaraad by a«lan»ati<a, ait's 

at the Sintb Wars!
■Kta. Oraal and WiUara

eaoeptw
«b»b

e reitumed.

Cbote Craambry But let U M B. 
bosaa at ate |Mr ft at A. R. .1 
tea A C«*a. - t

pood baa received the ■
- Mr. Joaaph Vi-

Kiabt more theatre ttebrta to 
given away at Scott’* tonight. 

m vttb every Me purebaae.

Smoker — The Poresten give

THE NEWS OF 
LADYSMITH

DAY DY DAY

aiog. All tnead* ot the order 
invited. A good programme will be 
givaa. nfteslimeiita. will be eerved,
aad pipea and tobacco will be band
ed tgfttd to aU lotm ol the weed, 
very pieaaaet eveeUM; ia anttcipat

Daaee - Ab eaceltoat ortbeatra 
baea «i«aeed lor the •iva.w ut 

Athletic CUb tbia evt 
and good tontie is prmuiaed. 
admuMioB will tfe fifty oeeis ii r ttc 

m. Ladiec bee. A t! >r..i»pa- 
ly atierahie a««ir ia aaticlpAM

Ladyamith, Jan. t«.-Tbe Tyee 
Bielter ia being lit up today prepat 

atury to blowing in on Monday 
long run ia expected.

It ia pay day »t lawiysmith i 
la coUKCtiua with the Exteoaion

Croatad the Roie.-Panl tHlmore, 
who ia boobed to appear ia U 
eity in Uw near future, ia aaid 
have aaoMier aplaadid oppvurtaaHy 
diapUy Ua woll-kaown-versatility 
■”rhe Mummy aad the Humming 
Bird * Mr. Wlmore’s stellar role.

Madame I*ederson, the Itaoce 
dium, la at Ladysmith lor a day 
two.

e coateut betweea yooag Haa- 
day aad Kaitblnl corniw od this < 
mg at tbs Fina Hall.

A REKIN OF TERROR

a Turkish Troops Demand 
Their Back Pay.

Lord Jaek Luratey, was created 
Ohatba Wyndham in Londoa, and 

sesaoa played ia New York 
the Empin theatre by Jete Diew.

lib - The death oixarted at Ex 
OB oa Tburwlay of fharlee Ki- 

gar, a miacr, axed 6i yeara, a! 
has boos r mMmt of Atbemi for 
■fuarter id a eeetnry. The tones 

take plans ftnm BIcAdle'a oe 
Subday at 1 W p m.

C'ooBiantinupIc. Jan. I«.-Uuti 
Turbiah Uogpa have been terrorizing 
Beirut. Syria lor several day*. The 

olio namher about 1.3UU 
men. were landed Jan. U from
Ymeo, Arabia! and bcaeiBed the gov
ernor's pakce, demanding the pay
ment of about tSe.MOt) of arrews, 

threatening ptberwino to sack

NORWICH ELECTION.

’ A®'
lll^Y OU CAN I

BUYA NICE

20'Ceiiiiiiy
ROGERS BROS., 

X84 V
•7 Yearn oY Hard W«ar.|

This is wlist these gnuils have 
sioivi. an.l »r.- iodisy Ihe U»igoi«N 
<n> the market.

assiinment ol the lollowing 
Table knivM. Ubie fork*. wWe

sugar shells and batter knives, 
cold meat forks, etc 

CALL AM) 8EK THEM-

E. W. HAROINQ,

JOSEPH M. BROWN
----------------WATCH MAKRR---------------

'vwtft. imt M 
M tor “Wftirltt

THE REST ON EARTH
Pandora Ranges
Gol.l Medal at.Pari.s Expoiitirm 
Fuc NsOe at , . . ,

RANDLE BROS
.SEA (ilYES

LT‘ TWO MOKE 
OF ITS DEAD

Victoria, Jan. It.—Two mo 
tims ol the ( iallam disaster 
been recovered from the sea- 
mg the roll to -J3 In all. The tug 
Albion, which la assailing under
charter to the local agent of 
Ihiget .Sound Stmmahip Cumpany
yesterday recovered 
Harvey Sears, stevedore of the Clal
lam, and R. Campbell, ngent of 
Seattle bualneas firm.

C. P. R. Will Run Steamer.
U is the intention ol the C. P. K 

the ITinces* BcnUice on Um 
run on Monday or Tuesday 

The intention is in the summer t< 
have tbe Prineem Victoria leave Vie 

about S o’clock in the roormns 
teaching Vaneouvet about 
leave at «.SU in the even ng for Seat 
tie machtng there at 10 .W. leave a. 
a o'clock in the morning tor Victor

to put U 
•Seattle i

steamer

Hereditary Coavervative Saat Woa 
by Free Trade LibeiaU. 

Yfrterday

London. Jan Ifi —The hyeeketioe 
ia Norwich for n imeersaor ot 
Ute Sir Harry Bullard resulted 
the. free tradi-rs gaining the sent.

The rtault of th«f elactlon aatoun is 
Ir Chamberlain and Uh* I.'heral 

Patty n bat IWtW i iBrv’iMidW-Ar 
tive teat lot *0 many yean tb^t, pv 

allowing lor an increnae 
Uben] rote, .the lac* ol a labor can 
didale a;ipe. 1 c- in : Id and di
viding the i . ! V. ■ s beU to

cat: . t ati - . ary. That
the li!w tradwfc returned their candi
date U the wont blow Mr. Chnm-

ve Coaveetic-Tlmton-

leed CklUm 
Mackinaw, a large 

collier, passed within a few milm 
plain tight ot the stewiaer 

Clallam on Friday afternoon 
that vessel was foundering, and ha<i 
tbare been any signals of disigcsK div 
pUyed trofo the sinking Clallam. 
Captain Storra. -of the Mackmaw 
says that moat of the passeocen, il 
not all, udio were thee on board the 
vemet, eould have been saved by the 
Mackinaw. But there was no dis 
tresa signal ahown, and the Mnckin- 

pnssed by the sinking steamer 
without anyone on the collier know
ing in what dire extremity those on 
the Clallam were puced

HILL WANTS COMOX COAL

DR YSDALE - STEVENSON, !
store Open Saturday Evening Until Ten O’clock'"

Our advertiaing-is merely to give you a Mendly hint of what’s 
on- like this

Fun—Mmie l.y relinl.le Furrien 
$1.75 L'lLkTi’^mn'F^Ruff̂

KaitsemsU—Ovate. Capes, Tail.
.1... A.W.J___________ ___

Sale 95o
Cralirellaa- Well Imilt Umlirelliw—hniU to do

Skirte Each .lay firnfa---------
lues. Ihm’t miaa Uie nnapa in our
Wear l>c|)artment

rviee against the elemente. .Steel K.sl, Pam-
Mereeriacl Top. Horn Haixlleu, ra-

Millinery—low priced, but up to.date 
there's hea.lwear f.ir Baby, Miw and Me 
at sale prioea Keady-to-Wear Hata and i

8ale05o
K.iiUiiig W.s.l—Ernflish WorttcHl for .Sox— 

.kirte,». etc., pjod Colors. r«^-Umlerwear, Utideruki 
lar 75c hank)

Sale 45o
Be.1 Vuilte—American crochet, eaaily waahe.1 

pcsstsize, worth fl.:£5 —
Sale 95o

Flannelette Wnnkete an.l .Sheete—Gray or
White Swnn»lown finwh, first tjuality at

Per pur, 95o
Ribbons-Ao.)th.ir lot—the Imrt call f..r Hair 

and Neck Ribl.inw Tliese won’t last any kmw 
tlian the pruvioav lot Be on hand—

6,10 and 15o
Fancy Crepe Paper, all shailea, y.iur choice o# 

all oor stjck. n pular 20e—

Sale per RoU, lOc
Hosiery—Heavy Winter weight Ladies'sues 

—wide nbbed, rej^Ur 25c—

Sale per pair, 16ic
• Kastiron Hose—pure Womte.1 for Boyw, girls 
ap<l w.>roan. the best the country affonl—we 
have our custiinem' word for it—

Per pair 25o
Ki.l (IloveH—Tfie jpW kimls; the beat kinds 

produced for the money. A pair of celebrated 
•’Boulevard” piaranteevl for

Per pair $100
Dressing .Sacques—the beat quality of Eider- 

d..wn. beautifully triiiimevi with satin ami fro« 
all colors, regular $4 50

Sale $2.95
Chil.lren's Gmte—agea S to 7 yeara Just a 

Very dainty, well made, values up to

Sale each $1.95

r Hats and

At afty^
Children's Velvet Bonnets and Hata sai^ 

up to $;i 50 ^

Tour choice, fiA
Misses' Remly-UT-Wear Felt Flop hI7 

trimimsl withyuill. ^

Sale each, aerenty five o$eh
Fl.i.>r Covering* — Many line* rclBete 

Carpets, Rug*, .Matting*. Oilchah*. LinMm 
and sfieciully ALL RI-AINANTS ^

These Remnants Uka ss much care « j 
pieces. They are in the way but Uh* pnett 
not (Hit of the way. in fact, they are .inly gM 
^l.gyoff,.rm.*r pr^ wnl n-gula, 
hi«e our Irlnglish Lim.leuin.*

Per square yard, 4$
Baote and .‘sIkhw—Swtuniay night and Mgg 

---------n-------------------

30 |siir* H..ys' Giant .Strid.- .Scb.*,l 
every pensm knows these. Regular $1.75

Sale$i.i
*0 pair* Boys' Bo(As, wet prrs.f *.,!«« few ii 

wet weather, regular $2.25,

Sale, $1.91
42 pair* Misses' (HI O.Htt. Butb.n Rhom. 

regular $1 75,

Sale, $110
15 pair* only. Child’s (Hi Goat Butbrn $^1

Sale, seventy five o$i||
Infante' Button Turn Sole Shuea. reguht |

Sale, sixty flvd c$i||
PitShoea, npecial offeriiu’s, just .’19 naim* 

regular$3 50. ^ ^

Sale, $2ji
Special values in Rubl>er*.

Just a few Remnants left among our M 
Go.*ls—they are aelling at alout half. T

RESLLTED FATALLY.

Trolley far Kuna Into a Pas 
Train.

Detroit, Jan IS-Mi» Kihci .. 
(iould died today at .St Mary » bua- 
pitsl from the iniunrs she rnetvi 
m a collision last night between 
Grand Trunk pasiwngrr train and 
trolly cat at Uie crossing im Uraliot

tiatanan Butler, who had charge 
ol the criHuiing gate* and foaductor 
(iowlaad, of tfw trolley car, ate de

nned by the polne pending Uie 
lit of the en.iuiry to determine 
KHistbility for the aicident

Mps. Alex. Allen
Suffered 

Ten Years 
from

Nervousness
and

Neuralgia.

amuir at Vklona.

From Om Ovru Correi 
Victoria. B. C . Jan l«.-J 

Farrell, the confidential agent of 
Tbe.obu

Fragrant

J. Hill, ia in the city. Tbe,ob)oct 
ol thU visit Is to arcaaga with 
Dunamuir for a supply of the 
oite coni nvently struck at 

He wants this fur 
big Pacific lincra <
Dakote, the latter 
about Feb. 6th. He want* the best 
coal available. He thinks thu an- 
tbtaciU at Comox means imro 
things tor Pacific shipping. Pt^ii 
ary negotiatmu were entirely
aful but the question of quality is 
not yet solved. The price Uwwfore
was not capable ol arrangemeot. 
will be a month or so bedore the 
capacity ot the mine la fully 
talned.

■Men, Wash.; H. W. CarroUiew, A 
JaBrey^ Vancouver;

Mrs. Alexander Allen. Ramsay.
Ont , tewtifled to the efficacy ol
Paine * felcry Compound as follow* 
”lt gives roe much pleasure to Unli- 
ly to the fact that Paine's t’elmy 
•tmipound has caused a remarkable 

change Ml. mi comljtion. Fot 
years I auflered from tierv ousnaai 
neuralgia, and used mediciDm ol 
kinds wiUjout finding relief Pame’s 
Celery Compound

ma, and alter using mveo bott.es 
find myself well and strong, and 

cwn rest and sleep with ease and 
comfort I believe it ia the best me 
dicine In the w.,rld."

PAINE’S
Celery

tti.M.MISSIO.NERS 
A1I.I0UHN POLICE 

INVESTIGATIO.N

c Uw tnveau-
gation uiUi police matters, C<
SHoner PlanU said that aume chang
es had been made which placed 
in an awkward position He 
reason to believe that his 
bad been appoWUd and he Would not 
like to coiunicme Uic invesUgaWoo 
he were not able to go on with it 
Me proposed an adjournmeol of 
day ot two lie had (do doubt

' ’ continued byinvestigation would beU-oi 
Uie new board. TheVio. 
could not in any case te
today.

Commisaiooex Cocking said be took 
a diBerenl view ol the matt** with 
which be believed the pnesent

able to deal
than Uie new oaes. He tevorod go
ing on with It as the posittoo 
which Uie deUy plscvd the chwd 
not of the plewsanteat. The sc 
s dicuioD wss reached the better It 
would be for all parties.

AW. Plaata contended Uut if the 
judges had to vacate the bencii the 
trial Would have to be re-opened . 
was better that Uie matter thouM be 

Uie board which could go 
through with It without fear ol inter 
tuptioo. There wav no laying whe
ther It would uke hours or days.

said
would like to hare teen the pi 
board complete the matter. He under 
stood, however, the delicacy of 
poailion ol Coiumissuiner PlanU. He 
would not like to comraesioe t 
vrstlgaliin with jusl himself 

Cocking silting, 
r Plants said that one 

of the witnrsMw was not in town ne-
iitating an I in any

r Cocking asked if the

Corr pound 
Cured Her.

witness® had been tummooed 
The Mayor a«id they had not i 

mg to the peculiar circumaUncea.
Cocking took excep-

Hedical advice free to all who do- 
ire it. Adrlrma ••( oniulling Phy- 

sicuin,” The Wells * Richardson Co. 
Limited, aoo Mountain St.. Mon
treal. Que.

lion to Uie action of the Mayor say
ing the Ihwrd had directed that Uie 
witneaam be summoned and the in- 

should have been carried

NOriCR is ksr*)>yiirsa that say psisns 
ir psrs, . fottBil.ultirg rmnavini Uw 
CT fr.MB rrsevi s;l XxH ni ». I’m,;* VIII,

r PlanU said t Would
not Uke long to get them. He was 
possibly responsible fot Uie
that they had not b 

Chif4 i:

wl"... .1 sill I, Hic^utsd a* he had temrd the avidc

Manalasa. B. C„ April

the chargea and was informed that 
there wefe no foymal charges, it was 
limply a public inquiry Cklef Croa- 

then aaid be would want an nd- 
wnent to get hta witnemm aft** 

he had heard the evidence. If Uiere 
were no definite chargee laid.

r Plante pointed out

Mi«k wiis necfSBiuien \
Mayor Maas<« rxpr(s.<ied 1*1 

ment with Com Plants: udtfE 
mitsinecT Cocking thm arewMi^ 
motion which was came* ”

Wsllsce Street Mcihodiat CM 
Prof, Ripprell will .wvupy ttef|y 
St both servicee loniorrow.

SeClBTTMiniU
lOlHir. 

ih* tTtfiilar iMtnmi
ihii Above mr 
M«»inkHAn Cor?A '■

▼ JOsrPH M. «F^

IKIRIC UllMiK, k.r.i

SI the U
thud Tu.

fily‘_^i^y$mi*$.nieru ^ bo»»u#r$U_w-^_

oonliAlli V^on a\ DwSgJ

O. F.~A:*»urt IWriMiii, N& Wk
•t tn th« rHii Fkiw M$0L tm

'*ch“n?onm sfr:»«’VkL^p 
brsihron ar* Inviicd u> sltcnd.

J. ii. A
P.Ti# M.irrat, I

Italhbons-,«en. mivcr l*s/TS 
A D»*» iu llie I re* l'n~« M.U

““^.a 1. M.

(eiiUOKlai lasJse. N» P. I. tkWl 
MecU l»lhe 0.1.1 krilovrV Hslf.tSSi^

... .1 V W Mrcosl ibsOd*^

ibren ai* coidia ly iiiTUid.
B. H H«iTS,

IVkKRMA.S U'IhiK. So. » « 
ST. Ch KilR moru m it>* K.mM 
rrery 1st .ml Snf Sstoolav fvrt.is» ' 
o'rl irk. Vl-itiiig n.mita-n sl« *■

I. o. O. F.—7 b# rrg'Isr w»« 
nslmi. Riiram|.mriil. so. 4. will 
I sO.1 -Icll.iwt'Ha l, on lit I. 
ar d .tni Tbi.nda^ i.rrsi

. O. O r-Black Pis.! ond 1'4 
ruerorj-.v Kir* "«•

V on.'iiM’rei^ **• 
hslwo. Ilrelb.sn of otbrr Uda* •
dlsUy InvlMl U> sllrnd.

Kaighu SI* co-dislly invHs i IS
Caas. Rawussos. K


